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- le watt- 12. the Jewe) ith beart-stirring cheers from the large aumi-........ " 11, Rom. 13. && hath etatutes - and responsibilitiés whieh t#K-,y"are i w1:: ý1, 16 and juigmenis te righteous, or bath1- Il 12, Matt. 13. and heard the ihinge, blage which it contained, reùponaïve to the pnnei-iL. _ . 14. whieh we have seen thoir own persons about to,àsaume ; and

-i' 1 1 1 -- 13, Rom seen
4 ples and sentimente of t'ho opeakm. For MW

14 Màtt. 14» and heard P- The Sxt subject on which Moses that every pmetical -:means My -.be ern- yem'Toronto has.not willneued such a m>là" Rom. 15. dwelle, à the b«etting sin of hie people, their ployed to ren&r th fully16 Mal,- Il ein Never vue devotiop te Religion, te'the Cheftbi'Or
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ScEloot Hoüsig. let us leftf B te dread the temptations of prorpeéity, 191 ............... Chippawa ........... 3, P.X. fail te be auccessiul. A good beginui ïg b
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Q.C., U-P.P. the happiett of ali,'lpopie, *hile they continued Thuraday 22, Port Maitland

faithfui to God; s0ý diiobedience te hJa di 22, ...... De y. LýDiqtn, requeste all letters

bî a, M.A., Pirit Clau. Master. law, and conterapt et they become a saturdày 24, .......... .Cayuaga and papers for him, to be addreosed in future te
ke. > ,ý . . Bj 34onvera, instend of Cartwright.

spectaele te men .........
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for their rejection of the M"84h PLI 904 ......... ............... grateffilly aCknolile
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di 1 6t'l'aii *ftk . - Tue3day 27, .... .......... Wslpüde ............... 11, A. recelpt of Twenty, One Pound8, Trous thý CÀDràÈi-0
Miter. enial dt tièe Lord Such wiU be Our zase, also, if we avoid not the of the cherch, in roronto, towarde the eotàpb-ý
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Éybiin ý1 St. Mary's Charch, Newboro'

ishop requests the Clergymen interSted tojnod
penihed as the id-clatrous jews. ,rhe rest of the of the same in tirne te be corrected. 2t4!egMg
chapfer relutet Io the appuintment of chies of
riýfýdr, atàd other subjects of histary, not immedi. -Toronto, May 6, 1851.

11ý 1851. ately cf.>nnected with Our purpose. THE PROCEEDINGS OF LAST WEEK. TRIENNIAL VISITATION OF THE Loàt»
Lastweek will fi)rm a inemorable ers in the BESHOP Oir TORONTO.

ecclesiastical antials of our Dioceue.
On Thum"y last the Lord Biehop of Toronto

-MI lýL,-rTER& recèiVed te Wednesday, May ith, 1851 :_
£te for the Su niays after Easter, have W. Wilkinson, Ec IQ -Our dast itl'Pre"ion we gave a detailed ac--q-- rem. -, James Dubbins, adi, beld his Triénn'ial Visitation in thé Churèh O«f tha

0ýject- lât, They direct us todwell sub. and rern.; N. F. Quiucý Fsq ; W. H. Demoulin the proteedings cçmuected with tbe
ý,r -*n"Pukberance of the privilegeti puecha Esq., Henry Wilkinson. he papers were sent alî' làying the Cornee etone of a University, where tbe Iloly Trinity. Au Inight naturally be expected,

sed ordered. clainis of revelation will be duly recognized-an the proceedings attracted unusual atteution, coni.
'Çreat redefliption which we have d nected as th were with the perluissiooaccorded', 41j' 2dly-, Th-ey set before us the in which it will be no niiedeineancbuç te uplirt the CY

te the Laity te taire part in dejiberating upon the
whiellà we Ouglit T 1-1 E ClIuRclié voice ofitraise and prayer te the Triune God.

1frio Below wdl be round a rel 'ort of the Most iMý ten)Potal concerne of the Churcli.
tdhe roniideration or the cUst.in-

prtant Visitation ever held in cur Dioce8t». Mqny Divine Service ikt at'eleven ôdclock.
fô iMd Mercy, Of -which we have been TORON ieposed teW, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1851. Prayers werle taid bY tbe- Rey, SaLiera Givin* of;sincere friegdo . of ibe Church were

6,11ristion doetrineu. orre the Oakville, the Rev. E. Denroche, bLýA.._ TheA look with seme littie apprehen@ion upon the novet


